ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Infective corneal ulcers can be caused by bacteria, fungi, protozoa or virus. Fungal corneal ulcers are reported from different parts of the world, particularly tropical areas where it may account for more than 50% of all microbial keratitis. 1, 2, 3 Fungi are opportunistic agents of infection; 70 different types of fungi are implicated as a cause for fungal corneal ulcers. 2 Fungi thrive in hot and humid environment, rich in vegetable matter and organic decay. Filamentary fungi are predominant in tropical and subtropical climates. 3, 4 (Fusarium and Aspergillus), while Candida and Aspergillus appear more important in temperate and colder climates. 5 Unlike western countries, the reported incidence of fungal corneal ulcers are high in our country, especially South India. This could be due to the increased humidity of our atmosphere and the fact that a considerable population work in agriculture field. 6 Diagnosis and treatment of fungal corneal ulcers can be quite challenging because of the delay in seeking medical attention due to reduced symptoms in mycotic corneal ulcer and the limited antifungal agents available for ocular use and the deeper extent to which they can penetrate the corneal tissue. Isolation of the causative fungus from corneal ulcer takes weeks and thus the treatment cannot be dependent on the culture report in majority cases. Hence, the treatment given is based on clinical diagnosis supported by detecting the presence of the fungus in KOH mounting/Giemsa stain rather than on culture report; and a standard antifungal treatment protocol is followed in management.
Reported studies from northern part of the country isolated Aspergillus as the commonest fungus in mycotic corneal ulcers, whereas Fusarium was reported to be the commonest fungus in southern part of the country. 7, 8, 9 This was in contrast to the reports from foreign countries, where candida was the commonest agent isolated. 10 There are only a few reports from Kerala where Fusarium was identified as the commonest fungus causing mycotic corneal ulcer. 11, 12 There is a region wise variation in the predominance of fungal corneal ulcers. So the reports from outside the state cannot be considered as the basis for initiating treatment in our population. Identifying the fungal profile in mycotic corneal ulcers in a geographical location is of benefit in choosing the antifungal agents to be initiated in the event of a mycotic corneal ulcer in that area. This would be a valuable information to ophthalmologists managing corneal ulcers in rural setup, where microbiological assessment is a remote possibility.
AIM OF THE STUDY
To identify spectrum of fungi in fungal corneal ulcers in patients attending Government Medical College, Kottayam.
To assess the response of the specific fungus to the standard treatment given to patients with fungal corneal ulcer.
To find out the sensitivity of KOH preparation in detecting fungal hyphae in clinically diagnosed fungal corneal ulcers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
It was a prospective study conducted at the Department of Ophthalmology, Government Medical College, Kottayam, Kerala, for a period of 2 years from September 2011 to August 2013. All patients with a clinical diagnosis of fungal corneal ulcer based on the history and the slit lamp examination findings were included in the study after obtaining a written consent. The clinical features considered in making the diagnosis of fungal corneal ulcer were history of injury with a vegetative matter, signs out of proportion to the symptoms, firm dry elevated slough, hyphate lines extending the ulcer edge into the normal cornea, multifocal granular or feathery grey white satellite stromal infiltrates, immune ring, endothelial plaque and immobile hypopyon. 1,2 Institutional Ethical Committee approval was obtained for conducting the study. Children who are not cooperative for taking the corneal scrapings were excluded from the study; 81 patients who were clinically diagnosed to have fungal corneal ulcer based on the findings described above were included in the study.
After a detailed ocular examination, corneal scrapings were collected using a sterile Bard-Parker blade no. 5 under strict aseptic conditions from each ulcer by an ophthalmologist after instillation of proparacaine (0.5% eye drop). The procedure was performed under magnification of slit-lamp.
The scraping material first obtained from the leading edge and base of each ulcer was initially directly inoculated onto the surface of solid media Sabouraud dextrose agar and the next scraping was inoculated into blood agar.
The materials obtained by the subsequent scrapings were spread onto labelled slides in a thin, even manner for 10% potassium hydroxide (KOH) wet mount and Gram staining. The smear is examined under high power of microscope. Meticulous care was taken in the collection of material and transferring it to the appropriate culture media aseptically. The Blood Agar is incubated at 38 degrees Celsius for 48 hours to assess for any growth the inoculated media Sabouraud dextrose agar was incubated aerobically in Biological Oxygen Demand Incubator at 22 degrees Celsius. It is inspected for growth daily till 3 weeks. If growth is seen, the organism is identified by Lactophenol cotton blue staining and slide culture will be done to confirm. If no growth is seen after 3 weeks, it is discarded and reported as culture negative. All laboratory methods followed standard protocols. 3 The present protocol for treatment is that the initial treatment will be started based on the clinical picture and smear report. Topical 5% Natamycin eye drop applied hourly for filamentous fungus. Topical Azole group of antibiotic for yeasts. Systemic antifungals will be added if the ulcer is large/deep/hypopyon is present. Tab Itraconazole 100 mg BD given for three weeks is the systemic antifungal agent administered. For a proved fungal ulcer, which is not responding to the above regimen, second preferred drug is topical Amphotericin B and Voriconazole. Ulcers which are getting worse even to the above treatment regimen will be taken for therapeutic keratoplasty. Large perforated total corneal ulcers, which have responded to treatment will be subjected to conjunctival hood flapping. Complicated cases where there was panophthalmitis, evisceration was the treatment option preferred.
The Response to Rx will be Analysed based on the Following Parameters

1.
Improvement/worsening is noted based on changes in symptom size and depth of ulcer, margins, surrounding cornea AC reaction.
2.
The final result is recorded as healed or not healed.
3.
Complications-Total ulceration, Thinning of cornea Descemetocele, Perforation, Endophthalmitis or panophthalmitis.
4.
Need for surgical intervention like Therapeutic corneal graft, Conjunctival hood flap or Evisceration will be noted. The data collected from 81 patients using a case report form. Demographic profile, clinical findings, KOH preparation report, culture report, treatment given and response to treatment were noted down in the case report form.
RESULTS
81 patients with a clinical diagnosis of fungal corneal ulcer were included in the study.
Fig. 1: Distribution of Study Subjects Based on Gender
Males predominated in the study population than females.
Fig. 2: Age Group Distribution of Study Population
Majority of the patients belonged to the age group of 50-60 years (34.5%) followed by the age group 40-50 (25.9%).
Fig. 3: Result of KOH Preparation
KOH preparation of the corneal scraping revealed that only 27 out of 81 cases had the presence of filamentous fungi (33%). Rest of the cases did not reveal the presence of any fungi.
Fig. 4: Results of Fungal Culture
Culture results showed the presence of fungal growth in 33 cases (41%) whereas 48 cases (59%) were culture negative for fungi. The KOH results were compared and analysed with the results of the culture. It was found that out of the 27 KOH positive cases fungal growth by culture was yielded only in 15 cases (55.5%) whereas the 44.5% cases (n=12) could not isolate any fungi in spite of having a KOH Positivity. Out of 54 KOH negative cases 18 cases revealed the growth of fungi (33%) and remaining were confirming the negativity of KOH by culture (67%). The sensitivity of detection of a fungus by KOH preparation was found to be 45.45% and the specificity was 75%.
KOH
Fig. 5: Distribution of Fungal Spectrum in Culture Positive Cases
The culture positive cases isolated Fusarium spp. in 21 cases, Aspergillus in 6 cases, Penicillium in 3 cases, mixed infections with Penicillium and Aspergillus in 3 cases. Fusarium was found to be the predominant fungi isolated from the cases studied 72.72% (n=24) followed by Aspergillus fumigatus 27.27% (n=9) (Including the mixed infection).
The response to the standard treatment protocol was analysed for all the cases included in the study. This revealed that among the culture positive cases, 73% (n=24) responded well to the treatment and healed during follow-up without any complication; whereas 27% (n=9) cases had complications met with which required either conjunctival hood flapping or keratoplasty. Among the Fusarium isolated cases (Including mixed infections) 75% cases (n=18) showed good response to the standard protocol and healed well, whereas 25% (n=6) cases developed complications. Of this and 3 cases worsened rapidly to near total corneal ulcer and 3 cases perforated. All cases in which Penicillium was isolated (n=3) showed good response to treatment and healed (100%). Among the cases in which Aspergillus was isolated (Including mixed infections), 66% (n=6) of cases healed with treatment; 3 cases required therapeutic keratoplasty. One case worsened in spite of therapeutic keratoplasty and required conjunctival hood flapping. 
